
 

  Sahabalve 
A brief report on programs during  2022-23 

Sahabalve Trust is providing a friendly and reliable platform since 2015 for 

uplifting the needy in the areas of Education, Healthcare and livelihood.  

From 2016 its main focus is towards education to provide an unparalleled 

education for the underprivileged/ rural students by inculcating values to build an evolved 

society. In view of this the educational program was popularly known as “Jnana Yagna” 

conducted across 5 districts viz Bidar, Gulbarga, Tumkur, Mysore and Bangalore. This 

program has a blend of academics and value based education covering over 1000 

students, mainly in rural areas. 

I am extremely happy to mention that after a gap of 2 years due to Covid 

pandemic, this year Sahablve  has been able to restart its Educational programs and also 

continued possible beneficiary programs.  

 

Key Highlights of Programs in the following categories 

 

Educational Programs 

1. Jnana Yagna in Nirna, Bidar 

In a April 2022 Sahabalve in association with Om Paramdham Ashram Nirna village, 

Bidar restarted the Jnana Yagna for 110 students who are 10
th

 std going  in residential 

format for a period of 6 weeks at free of cost 

This program is a combination of teaching academic syllabus along with value based 

education though competent and subject experts. The major subjects taught are 

Mathematics, Science, English and Kannada Grammar. In addition, Yoga, meditation, 

Karate, Motivation speeches sessions are done. This combination is helping students to 

improve mental ability and physical health and also imbibing values. 

 

 

 



 

 

2. Sponsoring meritorious students in Jnanadhama Gurukul, Nirna: 

Sahabalve has sponsored merit students studying in 4
th

 and 5
th

 std for a period of 9 

months in Jnanadhma Gurukul, Om paramdham Ashram Nirna. 

This program is also combination of teaching academic syllabus along with value based 

education through competent teachers. The major subjects taught are Mathematics, 

Science, EVS, English and Kannada. In addition, Yoga, meditation, Karate, sports, Music 

and Motivation speeches sessions are done. Also training for Navodaya entrance exam is 

done. This combination is helping students to improve mental ability and physical health 

and also imbibing values. 

3. Monthly program on Value based education in Government Schools, Dharwad: 

In this program talks on various value based topics from competent persons were done 

for government school students and also books written by reputed authors were given. 

This has helped students to expand their horizon of knowledge. 

4. Jnana Yagna in Guleharavi, Tumakuru: 

Sahabalve Jnana Yagna started in Guleharavi government school in 2022. This program 

is designed for primary and middle school students, covering around 100+ students. 

This program is exclusively a value based education training through competent teachers. 

The major topics taught Yoga, meditation, Music, Drawing, Crafts, Painting and also 

Moral stories & Motivation speeches sessions are done. The frequency is once in 2 weeks 

for the entire academic year. 

 

Beneficiary Programs 

1. Feasible support for school fee to the students 

2. Feasible financial support for  medical care  

 

Jnana Yagna book release 

Sahabalve Jnana Yagna book was published  and the same was released by Dr. Tejaswini 

Ananth Kumar, President Adamya Chetana in July 2022. 

 



 

Recognition Award 

1 NGO has given Digital Award to Sahabalve for its competence in digital area 

 

Gurukul construction in Doddadalavatta Village, Madhugiri, Tumakuru 

 

Sahablve has purchased first ever land in Doddadalavatta village in Madhugiri around 9 

guntas for doing value based education for underprivileged and rural students. The main 

aspect is to conduct Value based education along with skill developmental programs. The 

new aspect here is to conduct workshops with educationalists for continuous 

improvement and as well to do research on educational methods. 

 

 

 

Dr. S. Raghavendra Prasad 

President & Managing Trustee - SAHABALVE 

Mob.9901996326/ sahabalve@gamail.com 
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Sahabalve 
Photo Gallery 

Jnana Yagna @ Nirna, Bidar photos 

  



 

 



 

 

Jnana Yagna Closing ceremony Photos 

 

 

  

 

 

 



 

Jnanadhama Gurukul , Nirna, Bidar Photos 

 

 

  

 

 

 



 



 

 



 

Monthly Value based pragrams @ Dharwad photos 

 

 

 



 

Jnanayagna @ Guleharavi Government, Tumakuru photos 

 

 



 

Jnana Yagna Book Release Photo 

 



 

Recognition Certificate/ Digital award from 1NGO photo 

 

 



 

Beneficiary Programs Photo 

Education 

 

 



 

Medical care 

 

 

 

 
 

 



 

Gurukul Land @ Madhugiri 
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